Each company to have 200 men.

Commander: Lt. Colonel Herbert Jeffreys

**Company:** Captain - Lt. Colonel H. Jeffreys (1st Foot Guards)
Lieutenant - Henry Taylor
2nd Lieutenant - Edward Rouse
Ensign - William Matthews

**Company:** Captain - Jonathon Mutilow (2nd Foot Guards)
Lieutenant - Jonathon Tonge
2nd Lieutenant - Thomas Troutbeck
Ensign - Thomas Seymour

**Company:** Captain - Edward Picts (1st Foot Guards)
Lieutenant - Jonathon Webb
2nd Lieutenant - Jonathon Hetley
Ensign - Edward Savile

**Company:** Captain - Charles Middleton (Duke of York's Regiment)
Lieutenant - Francis Hoblyn
2nd Lieutenant - Jonathon Thorne
Ensign - Jonathon Jeffreys

**Company:** Captain - William Meeles (The Holland Regiment)
Lieutenant - Walter Morgan
2nd Lieutenant - Thomas Sanders
Ensign - George Ange

**Staff**
- Adjudant - William Morice
- Quartermaster - Jonathon Tonge
- Surgeon - Jonathon Grove
- Chaplain - Paul William

*Army Lists and Commission Registers:* Charles Daltno, Vol 1, pg 186
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